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helps teach a diabetic patient how to per-
form daily self-care functions such as test-
ing blood sugar and foot care. A dietician 
establishes proper nutrition for the diabet-
ic patient, focusing on blood sugar, blood 
pressure, and weight concerns. Because 
persons with diabetes can experience auto-
nomic neuropathy which affects the pupils 
of the eyes, making them less responsive to changes in light, and 
focal neuropathy, which can lead to an inability to focus the eye, 
double vision, and/or aching behind one eye, an ophthalmologist 
can be consulted. Persons with diabetes are at a higher risk for 
gum disease; therefore, regular visits to the dentist are important. 
Also, an exercise trainer can provide a fitness program to help 
manage weight and improve blood sugar control by checking 
levels before, during, and after exercise that show how the body 
responds to exercise.

Finally, orthotists/pedorthists play a significant role in manag-
ing the diabetic patient because of the many foot problems per-
sons with diabetes experience. “I have a personal interest in my 
patients because I watched my own father struggle with this dis-
ease,” says Marzano. “I focus on helping them save a limb by using 
appropriate shoes and diabetic inserts. Most of my patients, when 
you heal a wound, save a limb, or make sure they can walk so 
they can go to work and support their family, to them that’s better 

than providing them with a prosthesis that is less functional and 
cosmetic, even with today’s advanced prosthetic technology.”

Comprehensive foot exams to assess the presence of neur-
opathy include monofilament testing; quantitative sensory test-
ing to a variety of stimuli, such as vibration, temperature, or light 
touch; nerve conduction studies; and electromyography (EMG). 
Prosthetists also assist patients after amputation by creating pros-
thetic devices that will aid them in their rehabilitation. “The care 
my patients receive prior to their amputation brings them back 
for a prosthesis afterward,” says Marzano. “I say to them, ‘even 
though you have lost your battle in saving your limb, let’s move 
forward and get you moving again with your prosthesis.’”

The decision to amputate depends on several parameters, and 
each patient is individually evaluated. “We are not quick to cut,” 
says Napolitano, “but we want to maximize the patient’s quick 
return to mobility. We try to treat wounds medically with antibi-
otics or surgically. However, in some patients, even if they have 
good vascular supply and they’re taking care of themselves, might 
have underlying medical factors, such as kidney problems, that 
prevent them from healing.” Napolitano explains that the patient 
parameters to consider include the presence of underlying infec-
tion, if off-loading pressure is working to heal the wound, and if 
the patient has blood sugar control, as well as the patient’s vascu-
lar supply and nutrition. “We look at needs overall, to determine 
what’s in their best interest. A person who rides a Harley is going 
to have different lifestyle goals than one who just wants to be able 
to go to the grocery store.” 

Marzano agrees. “Some limbs aren’t worth saving,” he says. 
“Some people have been off-loading weight to heal a wound by 
sitting in a wheelchair for so long that they’ve become decon-
ditioned. Their heart, respiratory system, stamina, and mental 
outlook plunge while they’re waiting for the wound to heal.” 
Indeed, according to Stuck, preliminary data has shown patient 
perception of the amount of impairment they experience from 
an amputation is in the same category as that which they experi-
ence with an ulcer.

“Mentally, it’s like they’ve lost the battle,” adds Marzano. “We 
have to ask these questions: Can the patient be successfully shoed 
or braced, or is the deformity so severe that we can’t maintain 
a healthy foot? Does the patient have paralysis, such as from a 
stroke? Is the patient obese? We try to determine the functional 
outcome and weigh the financial ramifications as well.”

As more and more people are being diagnosed with diabetes, 
proper education and team-managed care play an important role 
in decreasing the incidence of LEA in this population, as well as 
increasing quality of life and mobility. QUICK FIND: EDFEAT0607
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“I have a personal interest in my patients…. 
I focus on helping them save a limb by using 
appropriate shoes and diabetic inserts.”

Roger Marzano, CPO, CPed, vice president  
of clinical services, Yanke Bionics Clinic, Akron, Ohio
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